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INTRODUCTION 
The measurements of photoexcited excess carrier lifetime and activation energies in a semiconductor are 
useful in the characterization of the quality of semiconductor materials and in evaluating the performance of 
working semiconductor devices. The noncontact method ofphotothermal infrared radiometry (PTR), with 
both frequency-domain (PTR-FD) [1-3] and rate-window (PTR-RW) [4,5] detection configurations has been 
shown to be promising for remote on-line or off-line impurity/electronic defect diagnostics. A new PTR 
deep-level transient spectroscopy (PTR-DLTS) which combines the PTR-RW with semiconductor 
temperature ramping has been developed recently [6] and found to possess high spectral peak separation and 
spatial resolution. 
In the present paper we report the first results of the off-line quality control aualysis of SiO:JSi interfaces 
offull-size Si wafers with MOS structures by using the PTR-FD and PTR-DLTS methods. For the PTR-FD 
technique we propose a new fitring procedure which uses not only the amplitude frequency responses [1,3] 
but also employs the phase dependencies which are shown to be more sensitive to changes in carrier 
diffusivity (Dn). carrier lifetime ( r) and surface recombination velocity (s). 
TIIEORETICAL MODEL 
To derive the PTR signal from a semiconductor we will consider the wafer ofthickness L with the front 
surface lying at x = 0 and highly scattering (unpolished) back surface. For harmonic excitation with super-
bandgap light, the IR absorption coefficient Pm is 
(0) PJR(x,Ä,w)= PJR (x,Ä.}+äPFC(x,Ä,w) (1) 
where p J~> (x, Ä.) is the IR absorption coefficient in the dark and äp Ft:' ( x,Ä, w) is the harmonically varying 
IR component due to optical excitation of free carriers: 
(2) 
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The temperature rise in the semiconductor due to 1attice absorption and hot electron interband 
recombination followed by de1ayed interband decay is: 
The change in P1anck's distribution function 
2tzhc2A [Wm] W,(A.,e ,,x) = s[ __ 1 ) ] 
..1: ex111.hc I Ake3 (x,t) -1 
with A the emitting surface area, is 
where 
{ hc! Ake~ ] w•, (A.,90 ) = W,(A.,90 ( ) 
exp hc/ Ake0 -1 
Let 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
W'. (A.,90 )ö9,(x) = W,(A.,e0 { ,: )[ xp( 1 ) ][öee,(x)]= öW,(A.,x,w) (7) 
AA00 e hc!Ake0 -1 "o 
so: 
(8) 
Total radiation power per wave1ength is 
L 
P(Ä.,w)= f [ß}~>(x,.l)+ ß FC(x,Ä.,w)iaJt ][ W,(Ä.,90 )+MV.(A.,90 ,x,co )eiaJt] x 
0 
xex{-~[PJ~>(x',.l)+ßFC(x',Ä.,w)e;aJt}tx}x (9) 
Assuming that ß }~> varies significantly only within the narrow depth region close to the samp1e surface, 
and assuming that the photo-injected carrier density is limited to 1019 cm·3 by 1ifetime reduction due to 
Auger recombination, we obtain 
P(Ä.,w) = J p~>(x,.l)W:,(A.,90 )dx+J p~>(x,.l)ßW3 (Ä.,90 ,x,w)e;QJt dx+ 
0 0 
L .aJt L 2 .aJt 
+f ßFC(x,Ä.,w)W,(Ä.,90 )e1 dx+f ßFC(x,.l)öW,(A.,90,x,w)e 1 dx. (10) 
0 0 
For lock-in detection, the unmodulated and second harmonic terms can be eliminated, thus giving 
0 0 
where the /aJt termwas dropped. 
The PTR signal, integrated over the detector bandwidth will be 
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S PTR(W,Av;3 )= [ 1-R(Av;s >ff [ 1-R(.l)jP(Ä.,co)d.l 
" 
(11) 
(12) 
where R(-1";,) is the retlectance at the excitation wavelength and R(Ä.} is the IR retlectance from inside the 
sample surface. 
Using the classical Drude model for the wave propagation in a free carrier plasma gives 
(13) 
where J.l is the carrier mobility and ANis the photo-injected carrier plasma density. 
From Eqs.(S), (11) and (12) we obtain 
S PTR((J), -\", )= ( 1-R(-'\,;,)]f [ 1-R(..t)]lp ~) (Ä.)W.'(A,60)t 66 ,(x,-\"1 ,(J))dr+ 
-\ 0 
+W,(A,60 )~(Ä.)! AN(x,-'\,;1 ,(J))dr ldÄ. (14) 
where p};> was assumed depth-independent 
Finally, using Eqs.(6) and (13): 
SPTR((J), -\",)= (1- R(-\.,.>]f [1-R(..t)]W.<A.e0 )(C.<A,e0 )f ae.(x,-'\,;.,(J)>dr+ 
-\ 0 
+c;(..t)! AN(x,-'\,;1 ,(J))drldÄ. (15) 
where 
c;(..t) 2 3 2 4tr c neom J.l 
(16) 
are the coefficients separating out the contributions from the thermal and plasma waves, respectively. 
Foraplasma-dominated semiconductor <1_(A,60 ) "'0 and assuming the one-dimensional distribution of 
the photo-injected carrier plasma density in a semiconductor with high optical absorption to be of the form, 
[1,4,12,13]: 
(17) 
where No is the nurober ofphoto-injected carriers at the surface, s is the surface recombination velocity and 
the complex plasma-wave vector CTn is defined as: 
(18) 
we obtain upon calculating the integral in Eq.(15): 
(19) 
assuming an electronically thick semiconductor, i.e.juniL » 1. 
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EXPERIMENT AL RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Experimental Set-Up and Sampies 
Both the PTR-FD and PTR-DLTS instrumentation set-ups used in the present study were described in 
detail previously [5,6]. An Ar+ Iaser emitting- 1 W at 514 nm was used as an excitation source. The 
modulated square waveform ofthe laser-beam intensity was controlled by an acousto-optic modulator. The 
modu1ation frequency range used was100Hz- 125kHz. Temperature ramps were introduced by a 
heater/temperature controller with the entire process controlled by the computer. Special arrangements of 
the set up have been made to fit the large-size wafers (diameter 10 cm). The heating systemwas capable of 
varying and maintaining the sample temperature up to 473 K. 
Two Si wafers from MITEL S.C.C. (Bromont, Quebec, Canada) containing multiple MOS capacitor 
structures were studied in the present work. An Al-gated MOS structure (sample Wl) had the following 
parameters: Allayer thickness 0.8 )!m, oxide thickness 0.1 )!m, n-Si substrate with resistivity p = 10-15 
ncm, and impurity Ievel ofN- 2.5xl014 cm·3. The gate area was 2.1x10·2 cm2. In sample W2 the gatewas 
n-type poly-Si of0.35 J.!m thickness and p= 30 ncm with 2.35x10·3 cm2 gate area. The oxide t!Jickness was 
0.08 J.!ffi and the substratewas n-Si with p = 10-15 ncm and N- 9xl014 cm·3. 
PTR-FD Measurements 
The PTR-FD frequency scans on sample W2 were obtained by direct illumination of one of the poly-Si 
gate islands. In this case the optical absorption length at 514 nm excitation wavelength is Ionger than both 
gate and oxide thickness ( 11 As;"' 1 J.!ffi) thus allowing a significant number ofphoto-injected carrierstobe 
created at the Si02/Si interface. Here the PTR-FD signal is dominated by plasma effects. However, for 
sample Wl, which had a thick and highly reflective Al-gate layer, initial PTR-FD frequency scans 
performed through the gate showed a strong influence of the thermal waves. Therefore, all the 
measurements on that sample were performed on the oxide side where the PTR-FD signal frequency 
behavior was found to be similar to that of sample W2, i.e. purely electronic. 
The PTR-FD amplitude and phase frequency responses of sample W2 at different temperatures are 
presented in Fig.l. The PTR-FD amplitude increases with increasing temperature due to the Stefan-
Bo1tzmann law-based nature of the PTR-signal and increasing number of thermally injected carriers (in 
Fig.1 the amplitude curves are normalized to outline only the changes in shape with temperature). The 
frequency behavior ofthe PTR-FD amplitude and phase frequency responses can be clarified by the 
following simple analysis. 
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Figure 1. The PTR-FD amplitude and phase frequency responses of sample W2 measured at different 
temperatures: 298 K (x), 323 K (•), 348 K (0), 373 K (t.), 39!:! K (o) and 423 K (o). The amplitude curves 
are normalized at low frequencies. 
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Taking the logarithm ofthe PTR-FD signal calculated in the previous Section, Eq.(l9), we obtain: 
(20) 
where const is a normalization parameter. Correspondingly, at low modulation frequencies when {J)T << 1: 
(21) 
where Ln"' ~Dnr is the photo-injected carrier diffusion length. So, both the PTR-FD amplitude (which is 
essentially ISPml) and phase ( tan -I (Im( S PTR) I Re(S PTR) }> are frequency-independent with the phase 
saturated at zero value. At the high frequency Iimit, {J)T » I , Eq.(20) is simplified to: 
(22) 
andin a Log-Log plot the PTR-FD amplitude decreases with the constant slope of -1 in the case oflow 
recornbination velocities and between -1 and -0.5 for higher s. Here the PTR-FD signal is independent of r. 
Thus, the values of r, D. and s can be evaluated by a multiparameter fitting ofthe experimental data to the 
theoretical model, Eq.(20). 
Both the PTR-FD amplitude and phase frequency responses shown in Fig.l perfectly follow the 
predictions ofthe theory. The constant high-frequency slope of -1 observed for all amplitude curves 
indicates a very low surface recombination at Si~/Si interface which practically doesn't change with 
temperature (the values of s obtained by three-pararneter fittingwerein the range of 100-300 crn/s). 
However, the carrier lifetime shows a clear increasing tendency as the slope intersection frequency position 
in the amplitude curves of Fig.1 moves towards lower frequency with increasing temperature. Figure 2 
represents typical results ofthe three-parameter fitting ofthe PTR-FD amplitude and phase frequency 
responses by the theoretical model. The correlation is very good both for amplitude and phase. It should be 
noted that the phase dependences ignored in the previous studies [1,3] are of significant importance for the 
fitting procedure as they allow, under low s conditions, a two-parameter fitting ( r, D.) using two sets of 
independent data, thus decreasing the computational uncertainties and justifying the uniqueness of the 
multiparameter fit. 
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Figure 2. The PTR-FD arnplitude (o ) and phase (o) frequency responses of sample W2 obtained at 348 K 
and the results ofthebest fitting (lines) with D. = 10 cm2/s, s = 150 crn/s and rm = 36 ~s. Tm stands for 
frequency-domain measurements of the lifetime. 
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Figure 3. PTR-FD lifetime temperature dependencies of sample Wl (o) and W2 (o) obtained by fitting the 
PTR-FD amplitude and phase frequency responses ofFig.l. 
A similar analysis was applied to the PTR-FD data obtained from sample Wl. The lifetime temperature 
dependencies are plotted in Fig.3, along with those of sample W2. The increase in r with temperature 
observed for both wafers follows the Shockley-Read-Hall theory [14-16) which assumes that the thermally 
increased density of intrinsic carriers fills up existing trapping sites and thus increases the photo-injected 
carrier lifetime. For the carrier diffusivity we found a decreasing temperature dependence for both samples 
proportional to - r 1·5 which is in reasonable agreement with known [ 17] and photothermally measured 
[18,19] rates. The corresponding Arrhenius plots ofthe PTR-FD lifetimes and the calculated activation 
energies are presented in Fig.4 along with the PTR-DLTS data. The energy value of aB= 0.21 eV obtained 
for sample W2 is probably due to the near-interface shallow electron trap produced during the gate layer 
growth. 
The fact that the poly-Si-gated MOS have a very low Ievel of darnage at the Si~/Si interfacewas 
confirmed by C-V measurements, exhibiting the surface state density of 6x 1010 cm·2 while the same value 
for the Al-gated MOS was found tobe 4x 1011 cm·2• This difference results in lower Tm of Wl sample with 
respect tothat ofW2. 
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Figure 4. Arrhenius plots of the PTR-FD and PTR-DLTS lifetimes of samples Wl (circles) and W2 
(rectangles) and corresponding energy Ievels. 
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PTR-DL TS Measurements 
The PTR-DLTS signal from semiconductors due to photo-injected carriers originates from the 
contribution of each free carrier to the black-body emission measured by the IR detector, so that the 
foregoing theoretical model is also applicable in this case. In the present study we used the lock-in PTR-
DL TS detection which has higher signal-to-noise ratio than gated boxcar integration [20]. 
The PTR-DLTS temperature scans ofboth wafers were performed with fixed ratio ofthe pulse duration 
(r1) to the pulse repetition period (To) (duty cycle) equal to SO%. Both the PTR-DLTS magnitude and phase 
were recorded as a function of sample temperature at different T0• Figure 5 represents some typical PRT-
DLTS phase spectra obtained on sample Wl. As in the case ofthe PTR-FD studies the phase temperature 
dependences were found to be important here and more sensitive to the presence of the DL TS-peaks than 
those ofthe in-phase or quadrature component ofthe PTR-DLTS signal. Neither the in-phase, nor the 
quadrature temperature dependences corresponding to the phase data shown in Fig.S exhibited any extrema 
in the temperature/repetition period range used. Because of the fact that the phase changes near the peak 
(minimum) value were on the order of several degrees, their reproducibility was very good. 
The PTR-DLTS lifetime, which was assumed tobe proportional to T0 ( r(Tm)= 77T0 ) where T". is the 
PTR-DL TS peak temperature, was found to increase with increasing temperature for both samples as T,. 
shifted to higher temperatures with increasing To (Fig.S) - behavior consistent with that found by the PTR-
FD method. The Arrhenius plots ofthe PTR-DLTS lifetimes and the calculated activation energies are 
presented in Fig.4. The same value of0.21 eV was found for the poly-Si gated sample W2 while the W1 
sample exhibits the energy Ievel of0.15 eV, i.e. slightly lower than that ofPTR-FD method (0.17 eV). In 
principle, the correlation between both methods in energy Ievels is good for both sample W1 and W2. 
Finally, the PTR-FD ( rm) and PTR-DLTS (T0) lifetimes were compared assurning a linear relation 
between them. The results are summarized in Table I where the PTR-FD lifetimes were taken at the 
corresponding peak temperatures (T,.) ofthe PTR-DLTS spectra. As can be seen from this Table, the 
foregoing lifetimes are related to each other through the constant 77 "' 1.3 which is nearly the same for both 
samples and for all values of T0 used, thus validating the proportionality assumption between T0 and f(T,.). 
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Figure 5. Norrnalized PTR-DLTS phase spectra ofsample W2 with different pulse repetition periods (T0): 8 
J.l.S (o), 10 J.l.S (0), 12 J.l.S (x), 15 J.l.S (t.), 17 J.l.S (0 ) and 20 J.l.S (+). Duty cycle rrJT0 =50%. Only the part of 
each spectrum close to the minimum is shown. 
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Table I. Relation between the PTR-DLTS (T0 ) and PTR-FD ( -rro) lifetimes 
Sampie To, 1-15 Tm,K Tm, 1-15 Tl= '~"Fo<Tm)l To 
Wl 8 320 10 1.31 
W1 10 360 13 1.30 
W1 12 372 16 1.33 
W1 15 400 20 1.33 
W1 17 418 24 1.41 
W1 20 437 27 1.35 
W2 10 298 14 1.40 
W2 20 335 26 1.30 
W2 30 351 40 1.33 
W2 40 380 52 1.30 
W2 50 405 65 1.30 
SUMMARY 
In the present work the Si02/Si interfaces oftwo different MOS capacitor structures- Al-gated (wafer 
W1) and poly-Si-gated (wafer W2)- were studied by using noncontacting photothermal methods. The 
results of the quantitative analysis of the interfaces in terms of carrier transport parameters and activation 
energies by photothermal frequency-domain and DLTS methods werein good agreement and showed an 
increased carrier lifetime at elevated temperatures. Shallow electron traps at- 0.16 eV and 0.21 eV were 
found for samples W1 and W2, respectively, by using both techniques, and are assumed tobe produced 
during the gate layer growth. 
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